
May/June 2015 Bridge Lessons   

Monday 10am-12pm  Defender’s Rules (8 Wks)  
Hate it when the opponents make a contract and you think you should 
have set it?  Well, this class will teach you the fundamental defensive 
techniques you need to slow your opponents down. From opening 
leads to signals.   Starting May 11th with Juanita 
 
Monday 10am-12pm  Intermediate Snapshots (8 Wks) 
Feeling like you are ready to take your game to the Intermediate  
level? Conventions including Notrump Overcall options, Reverses 
and more...   Starting June 1st with Susan 
 
Monday 6:30pm-8:30pm Modern Bidding  (8 Wks)  
Still playing the “Goren Method” and ready to update your bidding? 
Or, finished the Intro class and want reinforcement? This course in-
cludes both constructive and competitive bidding. Learn the new 
methods of  hand evaluation to get you on the road to winning more 
game and slam bonuses!   Starting May 11th with John 
 
Tuesday 10am-12pm  Declarer’s Rules  (8 Wks)  
OK.  Now that we are bidding more...we have to now work on taking 
more tricks!  This course will focus on the fundamental play tech-
niques including counting losers, long-suit development, finesses, 
trump management and more!   Starting May 12th with Juanita 
 
Tuesday 10am-12pm  Modern Bidding  (8 Wks)  
Still playing the “Goren Method” and ready to update your bidding? 
Or, finished the Intro class and want reinforcement? This course in-
cludes both constructive and competitive bidding. Learn the new 
methods of  hand evaluation to get you on the road to winning more 
game and slam bonuses!   Starting May 19th with Susan 

Classes Taught By ACBL Certified Instructors ~ See Syllabus for Specific Dates 
$40/Class—Multiple Class Discounts (BAND Patron 20% Discount) Retakes 1/2 Price! 

Check out www.BridgeInDallas.com for upcoming Advanced Workshops with Juanita 

Tuesday 12:30-2:30pm  Play~N~Learn 
Want to play with your friends in a social atmosphere while asking 
questions as you go along?  Then Play~N~Learn is for you! No  
Partner necessary   Ongoing with Sharon 
 
Tuesday 6:30pm-8:30pm Declarer’s Rules  (8 Wks)  
OK.  Now that we are bidding more...we have to now work on tak-
ing more tricks!  This course will focus on the fundamental play 
techniques including counting losers, long-suit development, finess-
es, trump management and more!  Starting May 12th with Juanita 
 
Wednesday 10am-12pm  Advanced Supervised Play 
Wanting to take your game to the next level? Then this is the class 
for you...whether you are intermediate, Intermediate+, Advanced or 
Advanced+, examine the exceptions to bidding, along with funda-
mental play and defense techniques.  Ongoing with Juanita 
 
Thursday  10am-12pm  All In One, Pt 1   (8 Wks) 
Finished Modern Bidding, Declarer’s & Defender’s Rules? Then it’s 
time for a review of everything you’ve learned!  All In One reviews 
and reinforces the topics covered in these courses including class 
discussions and supervised play.  Starting May 7th with Susan 
 
Thursday 10am-12pm  Intro to Bridge   (8 Wks)  
Never played bridge? Then this is the time for you to learn bridge! 
We will start at the beginning and you can join your friends for a 
game of bridge at the end.   Starting May 7th with Juanita 
 

Join our ACBL Certified Instructors for a mini lesson  
20 minutes prior to each 299er/Newbie Game. 


